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8.87 at, N . of 58.160 and 1.02 =toat. S. of 81`36' *g8- Charleston Quadrangle.

pp 2024011 of vol. AZ, west Virginia Geological Saar'vey.

Top Iaottma Thickness
teoeait 4j Sa n area. 84 90-0

0 16 16 Clay and silt, yellow

16 64 48 Sand, gra;,r, and yells, with a few pebbles (wags

at 88 Pact, hole full)

Pottsri a C+araaati 885+ feet

84 l12 48 Sandstone, 11Cht-gray; grain-siss increases dosnvsrd

from very fine at top to coarse near bottaay sarststons

contains mica, kaolin sad chlorite (water at 84 feet,

dole full)

112 160 38 Siltstans, Crays ebaly^nioaoeausr contains sidsrita

in oonorotione and snail scattered speaks

130 188 0 Claalm, darb-gray to black, with considerable darla.gray

in 169 Shale , aM%sy, very alit write ooncretions

169 178 19 Sandstone , tits, tj oont ins idea , chlorite

and kaolin

198 u 6 Shale, gray, silty, mil'oaoeous

184 816 31 Sandstone, nearly vahite, fins

816 232 17 Sandstone, gray, very fins , shalyj contains miss,

siderite aid carbonaceous material

832 267 Saradetons, very light gray,

ratse, chlorite and kaolin

dj a

859 as 6 Steele, gray, silty

882 287 6 Sandstone, liartat.grstiq, fine

887 873 C Shale, gry', silty

893 891 l3 Saasdstone, whits, arditaa-volnsd



Sop Bois sere

891 897 6 Shale, gray, silty

899 = 301 4 EaMetone, light-gray, fine

601 307 9 Siltatonc, 3 y, ataly

301 330 86 somastonso 1io*wb-n fie

330 6316 6

S
8iltetane, `, shalyh ea*ll mount of veal

Sandstorms light-gray,

341 558 Shale and eiltstosw , grgy= sane siderits concretions

368 496 140 Sandetono, liaht-gray to white, mostly Medium- to

496 498 8

4998 601 3

501 5226 S4

666 634

696 706 18

706 7811 18

723 758 at

7835 764 9

704 768 4

766 774 6

774 784 18

768 797 11

799 802 66

fimo•p'ainsd with a few coarse gmim is no asapleai

above $90 the sandstone breaks more in chips and

contains a little more of minerals other than quarts

tarn it does below that depth (show of oil at 406,

hater at 470)

Coal, pyritic

8ha1e, dark--ray to black

33tltstono, gray, shalyr contains than dark streaks with

'low it)

Sandstone, white with wall amount of rust atain1

ly all quartz; scans

coarse to very coarse fees esrmplsa, eepeoislj►

399 to 804

Sendetohw, white, very excess, pebbly

Sandstone, wdaite, seem

9asdstone, light.gray, fussl partly brownish from siderite

occurring ass berulitos and in Us osawmt

6hale sad st.ltstons, gray

Siltstono, brow, containing such siderite

811totene,

Shale, ,grey, oomtsinisg siderita ephaanlitos and

a

Sends

fie

lureo

to eoarsr*gralaaud, nearly all qussrtsi coarse with

some pebbles sear bottara



Top 0ottom Vbickiwos
Otuwt. 135. Pest

89$ 902 - 10 Siltatone, gray, dolaeitio

908 910 7 shale, prays with aasail amount of gray, fine textured

doloAtn or siderite

910 918 5 shale, red

018 929 7 Shale and eiltetons, grwyishsgreen

922 928 8 Shale, rod and grsenj with eensi6erehle amount of light.

alas tine textured dolowite

0 28 939 Shale, grays with a little red shale and oonsidsrabls

saroarxt of gray silts te#^s and white very fine sandstones

strongly dolom►itto, ON to 958, isss so belay

039 958 fi0 Sandstone, *tte,

988 988 1 shale, gray

998 990 4 Dolomite, broat

38 Limestone, dark gray with small white spots, folsiliterous

(Little idms)

1 Shale, gray, soft, f1sollo, taesiliforous (Paned Owe)

Green war 107 feet

1080 1051 22 Lim stone, darkwgray, erxesatat brownish; ssmplas osntsainatts

ed by "is from above

1061 1078 Limestone, gray, somewhat brrrishy wetly a little

Ia

1018 1085 to Liswatons, brownish, gray, with sandy streeks; less

halt of the fragaents show iny amid

1098 1110 effi Ltwestons , light-grays very firm textured

1110 I11G 8 Ltarstrne, iightsgt +, partly sandy

Me iiss L3amestr►ne, I1,-,ht brownish gray, oolitic moderately sandy

larger sand grains are rounded and frosted; below 1138

lite 1139 1

ooiitarr are less thoroughly oeersarted and rook is twnken

finer (t bailers water at 1136)

shale, dark-gray, soft, very finely laminated

1193 63 Liarsstase, lig ht -g ay, meetly slightly yylloei sh or

16$ 188 4

brownish, oolitic and sandy; sarub:ls poorly sort"

with larger grains rounded and frosted (bole full of

later at 11638 show of gas at lies)

Limestone, light-gray, dolssuttioj shows no oolites and

is aade up of crystals a little larger than those in

satonss above and below



Top l3ott zt Thickness

118E 1210 84 Limestone, lightwtray, oolitioj contains only a little ,send

1210 1281' 17 Limestone, vary light tv', dolaaaitio, sandy] the

carbonate .maser.,, have a very fine gram4ar taxtare

different from that of the bonwdolodtio portions of

the Greenbrier Licaaefrnej smut is poorly sorted

1824 MA grayishred, very tits., siltstone j

(a grasp siltatone in sample 1264)

U" 1272 51*1e and siitstoasa , red (gee at 82690 3* oue tear)
4179 1694 f the ailtetono is

lister oolori the alsal

y more shale than siltetaone but

a few near the top and bottom have about equal

amounts of the two rooks (gas at 1350 to 13360 00000

on. ftay gas at 1420 to 1430, 1080000 ou0 fti gas

at 1406 to 1486, 140,000 eta. ftel gas at 1530 to 1660,

172,000 cue NA gSas at 1876, 183000 sus ft.)

16334 1286 51 Siltstoas, light- ray] with wail

gay stale (gas at 1699, 463,000 on. rte)

85 Shale and alltatous, grrr (gas at 1336, 617,000 owe ft.)

045 1262 14 Shale, biaok (9ambury male)

1t365 1 Sandstone, mbite, very fine, with nab

fragts (Bars. taatauatonsj gas at 1663, 687,000 sae ft.)

1863 1741 70 Shale and siitatona, ffira' to grayiat..graaes

1741 1774 3i Shale, pay, partly silty] with 10 in 209 of gayritdtred

1774 1788 1,4 Shales gray] with *me gray and ,greats siltetone

Inc 1825 37 Shale, tray to grW ehwgsanj with about 10 to 80%

of..- tab.red shale and acne grew siltat o s

1826 *946 1+ Shale, Cray to grayish-grasp, issl:srstretified with

vaaryitag amounts of .instepm of about the saw or a little

oolorj in a general way the amouet of siltetons

is lose and the average texture finer toward the

betty of the interval

2646 2886 41 wale, gray] about WjOo is very dark

2886 $289 300 Shale, gryj about 80% of sisals frogs 3167 to 3188 is wry

esmplss contain a little siltetone



4060

4896

4409

4887

4066 781E 5lxlei Cng a few eep1e0 oa idu up to about 50% at

darkr gray and ssrat of thm have ao e j several **AVU*

contain =all sphorioal pyrite oomratios

4294 880 3bale, mostly dark*groy to black1 with 1oom

Bray' contains small ssiosts of oa]e areous *aterjal

4398 90 Shale, dark-Cray to blaok# partly calcareous

417 let

4490 107 Cray asloareoue ohort and chatty limestone aad sandstone

Ort& $ p4ato a 1 $ Lest

7a oaloareous except for three t*t at top

dietderber t Oro test

4S si

4,596 Total depth
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